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The Powell Institute and Division of School Psychology at Alfred University will receive $665, 000 over four years
under a new grant award from the U.S. Department of Education, Dr. Ellen Faherty, director of the Lea R. Powell
Institute for Children and Families at Alfred University, announced today. With funding of $665,000 over four years,
the program will provide enhanced education, training, and financial support to graduate students in school
psychology. The program enhancements are targeted to provide students with additional training in reading and
mathematics assessment and intervention, advanced practica experience developing "response to intervention" (RtI)
skills and an internship placement in a host school that is implementing an RtI model of service delivery.Four
underserved rural school districts make up Alfred's partners in the project. They are Addison Central School District,
Allegany-Limestone School District and Letchworth Central School District in New York, and the Oswayo Valley
Area School District in Pennsylvania. "This is the really important story of this project - helping these school districts
better serve children who are struggling. That was Lea Powell's vision, and that is what continues to drive our efforts
today," said Faherty.The successful proposal, "Training school psychologists to implement Response to Intervention
(RtI) in schools," was written by Dr. Lynn O'Connell, assistant professor of school psychology; Dr. Mark Fugate,
associate professor of school psychology, and Dr. Faherty. O'Connell will serve as project director with Fugate,
Faherty, and Dr. Jana Atlas, associate professor of school psychology, making up the project management team. "We
are very pleased with the success of our faculty members in this national competition that included many large,
research universities," said Dr. Nancy Evangelista, chairperson of the division of school psychology.The Lea R. Powell
Institute was founded with a grant from Arthur L. and Lea R. Powell in 1994. Since the inception of development
activities in 1996, the Institute has been instrumental in generating more than $5 million in continuous external funding
for Alfred University.


